
tout budget* and vita 
min dieu can both be 
balanced at your grocer's 
^especially il fuhn'i 
WHEAT GERM 
borne in your market 
baiket. Il'a one of the 
richest natural food 
aourcei of Important 
Vitamin Bi, of which 
everyone needs a regular 
a»pptr.

WHEAT GERM, the life-giving cle 
ment of the wheat, is pleasant-tasting,
 aajr to add to every meal - on break. 
fast cereals   in baked dishes  soupt
- pastries - and in dozens of other de. 
licioui ways listed on the package. Ask 
your grocer for the 20-ounce economy 
Handysack.

MUttd by tht MiUtn  / II Fhhti'i
Cmdt <uul Fiona In tutt-Mttnm

Economy Hmdytetlo

WHEAT 
CE_RMi>a«M ifyLSLL^ttK),

Week's Building Permits Total 
$11,029 For Quake Repairs in City

With the single exception of one new home, under con 
structlon in Walterla, all building permits Issued from the clt 
engineer's office thl« week went to property owners planning re 
construction of structures damaged in the Nov. 14 earthquake 
The week'* construction total amounted to $11,029 and the Indl 
vtdval permit* were Issued to. ^
the following:

Irring W. Snow, reconstruct 
chimney at 1612 Post ave. $180. 
  Mrs. Amanda L. Wlnkler, re 
construct chimney at 1507 El 
Prado. *TB.

W. Harold Klngsley, recon 
struct chimney at 1434 in Pra 
do. ITS., and at 1428 El Prado, 
WO.

Mrs. M. E. Shaughnessy, re 
construct chimney at 1412 Man- 
uel ave. $100.

Mr*. Mabel T. Boynton, recon 
struct chimney and repair plas 
ter at 1606 Post ave. $250.

J. L. Brown, repairs to store 
building at 1513-19 Cabrillo ave. 
$4,000.

Arrln Staddon, demolition of 
damaged part of store building 
at }»10 Carson st. $800.

Phil Rupp, repairs to chimney 
at 1223 Arlington ave. $53.

John. DIsarlo, reconstruct a 
chimney and repair firebox at

1448 Engracla, ave. $50.
A. O. Solomon, reconstruct 

chimney at 1761 Gramercy ave 
$8«.

Susie Steepleton, demolition o 
brick work on store and apart 
ment building at 2203-07 Tor 
ranee blvd. $1,000.

Long Beach Bldg. & Loan 
erect canopy and scaffold ani 
take down fire walls as neede< 
at 1218 El Prado, $800.

P. Jarratt, reconstruct chlm 
 ney and fireplace at 1028 Acacia 
ave. $100.

D. C. Turner, remove fireplace 
and close in opening at 1923 An 
dreo ave. $40.

Douglas Harllne, four-room 
frame residence and single gar 
age at 24211 Los Codona ave. 
$2,200.

Sam Levy, repair damage ti 
stores, offices and apartments 
at 1309-11-V Sartori ave! $1,500

Col. N. F. Jamieson, recon

,V * ^ f * -mean longer evenings and more 
time to enjoy your home. .You can make it a Merrier 
Christmas by brightening your surroundings with 
Furniture Gifts . . 1 and sleep more comfortably on a 
new mattress. The STAR offers many unusual Values!

NO FEDERAL TAX ON FURNITURE

TIL 
CHRISTMAS

8:30 A. M. 
to 9 P. M.

Your co-operation 
in shopping early 
in the day will be 
appreciated during 
this emergency.

Genuine Krochlcr Built

Living Room Suite
TWO PIECES

$ SO

GIVE SOUND, RESTFUL SLEEP . .. no better 
gift during these trying times.

SPECIAL!

Search where you will, you'll not find a finer, smart 
er, more serviceable suite at this moderate price. 
Superior KROEHLER construction and high quality 
materials assure years of service.'It will add distinc 
tion to the finest surroundings and the pride of own 
ership of such a fine suite cannot be measured in 
dollars and cents. Rare value a real gift Easy 
budget terms.

Matching Box Springs 514.95

STAR
Sartor) it P«t

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

It's a 
Gift!

PIPED-BACK CHAIR
from you-to her

Truly * "ehew-pieoe".ye» ao ......
prload. Styled and constructed by maater 
onftaman. High quality matsrlols and 
rjdhneaa will apotlight.it anywhere in

BUDGET 
TERMS

By AlLEEN MO9HER

"LANGUAGE IN ACTION" 
By S. I. Hayakatwa

If the title "Language In Ac 
Won" frightens you, let me re 
assure you. Though the book is 
In the strictly educational class 
It is completely enjoyable an< 
amusing. When S. I. Hayakawa 
wrote this book, he proved once 
again the principle that learning 
can be entertaining as well as 
instructive. In this new discourse 
on the 20th century's newes 
science, semantics, we are given 
a working Illustration of word 
and language and their mean 
ings, their reactions on peopl< 
rather than dictionary deflnl 
tions.

Semantics is a fascinating sci 
ence, as is shown in this De 
cember book-of-the-month. I be 
licve everyone has noticed how 
different people react differently 
to an identical word or state 
ment. The study of such reac 
tions is an Important part o 
this book. How common is the 
remark, "that's a trick ques 
tion?" When one word canhav 
a dozen or so meanings, hpw.do 
we know which way io use' that 
particular word to convey the 
meaning we have in mind? For 
accurate speaking and interpret 
ing, this book is indispensable.

The world in which we live is 
very much a world of words 
Think of the radio, newspapers 
books, speeches, Informal con 
versations, and many more fac 
tors of everyday life whose ex 
istence necessitates words_or 
language. When something is as 
important and omnipresent as 
language, should we pass by 
any opportunity to help our- 
selves in understanding, In use, 
and In clarification? Very often 
there are cases where one per 
son talks "above" another 
though - their vocabularies may 
be in the same category. Thus 
we have the significance oi 
words, not just by definition, 
but by use. Use is a tremend 
ously important word in itself.

Family squabbles, ( neighbor 
hood rows, unfortunate jiusi 
situations, court case?, tad clvi 
and International wars have beer 
started by the misunderstanding 
of words. How to use a word 
so it wffl gain the effect desired, 
tow to understand words of 
others, are the basis of a true 
communication and complete un 
derstanding between people. S. 
[. Hayakama has given us the 
key to accurate thinking and 
speaking in a "Language In Ac 
Hon."

For the one-mystery-a-week 
ians, I. advise Sue MacVeigh'a 
atest thriller, "The Corpse and 
he Three Ex-Husbands." It's al| 
right it surely is.

struct chimney at 1804 Gramer- 
iy ave. $150.

Charles Murray, demolition of 
Erwin hotel earthquake damage 
at 1212 El Prado, $100.

THE PERFECT 
CHRISTMAS GIFT . . .

HOOVER
VACUUM

SWEEPERS
EXCLUSIVELY 

AT

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.
1328 SARTORI AVE. 

Phone 78

Protein Vital 
In U.S. Health 
Defense Effort
An army of nutrition wotVeii, *defr 

tl«l«, phyiiclans and othen in the public 
health field are en«*gc4 in an iU-o«t 
health defense eCprt to conquer m«J 
nutrition, now ncogttbed a> America'! 
No. 1 health problem.

IB this program u> main America 
atnng by making Amorlctu rttoaier 
feeding the family k in* tmunuko'i 
moit important task. It 1*   taak aude 
eader by a knowledge of iood antrWon 
and of the {acton uuimmy fa an ade 
quate diet.

V«lue of
Among the diet {acton, protein ranki 

tint aa « body-builder. Aboot It per 
cent of the human body oonaiat* o! 
protein. No life exist* without it. Pro- 
It in is cecenary for buUding and re 
pairing body tissue*. It fomishe* energy 
and It ata> enters into theittnicture of 
certain hotmoncs which have a specific 
action on vigor and general efficiency,

The word, "protein" was coined in 
1838 by Mulder, a Dutch chemist, bom 
the Greek word, "prottoij." meaning "in 
first place." Proteins differ greatly be 
cause they are made up of varioui 
amlno acids known aa "budding stone*.  
When protein is dictated these amino 
acids an set free and are reconstructed 
to fit the needa of each body cell

A plentiful protein supply i* impera 
tive forigood health. Persona subsisting 
on low-protein dicta show alowneaa. in 
mental reaction, lowered leaiatance to 
disease and other ill effeota. Authorities 
recommend about V* gran or preferably 
2/3 gram per pound of b«dy weight aa 
the daily protein. rtt|uireiiicjit« Thus & 
man weighing 155 pounds requires 
about 100 grama of proteia daily  
about 3.5 ounce*. Children require two 
to three times as much protein per unit 
of body weight as adult*.

' Protein in Reducing Net
Contrary to former belief* that high, 

protein diet* cause kidney disease, phy 
sician* now use such dicta fn treating 
kidney aflments. Dr. Leo K. CampbeD. 
Rush Medical College, Chicago, baa 
shown that on diets high in protein,

-  weight persons lost 8 to 12 pounds 
monthly. He also proved the value of a 
high-protein diet for weight gaining.

Protein Content of Common Foods I

PROTEIN

Beeanse ther contain all necessary 
amino adds, proteins of animal orifein 
 meat, milk, cheese end eggs   rnk 
"lighest nutritionally and are called 
'complete" proteins. Half of the daily 

protein intake should be of animal 
origin. Glandular meals, such as liver 
and kidney, com  protein of excep 
tionally .high value.

Sources of Protein
The accompanying cjarl, carrying the 

seal of acceptance of the Council on

Food. and Nutrition of tie Awrharl 
Medical Automation, ahowi the rdufn . 

'of Protein fuiiiiahnd of. tip*... ..
ferent foods, baaed on average aeninfij; 
Three aura opjxnile a food iodlcau that 
its protein ia of hifh quality. ^ f  ,' 

A sufficient dally _ protein aopyly <§ , 
animal origin is fmulahed by 2  cnfaan ' . 
ol meat, or by 1 aervtag of rout, % 
glaaaea of milk and 2 egga. The tddft ;

Ghtrstmas
And Boon
Because of Vital Thinning

Are Big Business 
to Nation's Forests j

The night before Christmas 
this year will again see millions 
of Americans revive the old cus 
tom of trimming the tree.

Although this season Christ 
mas shoppers, and- seekers of 
holiday cheer may feel the pinch 
of shortage caused by priorlt] 
rulings on various raw material] 
and industries, the supply a 
evergreen trees is ample to fll 
the demand which annuallj 
swells the volume of Christmai 
:ree business to upwards of 
110,000,000.

There Is a possibility that the 
Canadian shipments of approxi 
mately two and a half million 
rees might be curtailed because 
Canada's war effort has neces 

sitated the absorption of more 
and more labor Into defense In 
dustries. Canadian trees, how 
ever, have been sold exclusively 
in the large eastern and mid 
west cities, whose markets can 
>e adequately filled by the New 
Sngland and Great Lakes reg- 
on supply.

Benefits Farmers
Almost every kind of ever- 

;recn tree has been used as the 
lymbol of the Christmas spirit 

In the Northeastern and Lake 
itates, for Instance, balsam fir 
injoys the greatest popularity; 
n the South, where fir is diffl 
;ult of acceaa, scrub pine 18 

most commonly used, while In 
he Rocky Mountain, Pacific 
Northwest and Southwestern 
tales lodgepole pine and Doug- 
as fir, respectively, form the 
iulk of the supply.
Contrary to the belief of

many, the cutting of Christmas
rees is not inconsistent with
ood forestry practise, in the
irst place, most trees are cut
jy farmers who plant Christ
mas tree stock on land unsult
d' for agriculture and receive

TORRANCE PLUMBING
• GUARANTEED PLUMPING 

REPAIR SERVICE

  Serve. Electrolux Refrigerators
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges
  General Water Heaters
  Eraser Floor Furnaces
  Andrews Wall Heaters

Modernize now with new Plumbing 
on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
f. L. PAUKb 

PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

from their annual crop of ever 
greens an Inpome large enough 
to be extremely helpful at the 
season of the year when all 
other farm receipts are at their lowest '"" ' '

Secondly, foresters agree that 
Umber, like any other growing 
crop, needs to be thinned out in 
order that the remaining trees 
may attain their maximum aiae 
and strength. This 19 readily 
understandable when it Is real 
ized that frequently as many as 
50,000 to 100,000 young seedlings 
can be found on a single acre. 
The periodic harvesting of the 
Christmas tree as of all other 
types, Is actually an Important 
part of progressive forestation. 
By means of this selective cut- 
ing and other accepted practices 
the timber products companies 
all' over America arc bringing' 
our growing timber stand to its 
present productivity more than 
adequate to meet all civilian and 
defense needs for- dccadea to 
come. '

Hessians Brought Custom
In other words, the cutting of

a certain percentage of 
growth, or the harvesting of ma 
ture trees before they becorjif 
over-ripe, Is an efficient way $jf 
helping Nature eliminate the lac* 
fit. Moreover, It helps prevent 
the accumulation of fallen dead 
trees, potential breeding place* 
for insects and fungi, and It. 
menace from the fire-flghttpr 
angle. . 'J

Since the days of the Rowv-: 
luUonary War, when homeaBjr. 
Hessian soldiers here brou 
evergreen trees from the wo 
to decorate and light them 
accordance with their pat 
German custom, the use of 
Christmas tree has been krto 
to us. ;

Because of th»> feeling on 
part pf many churchpeopta tl 
the festivity connected with 
tree was too much of a thrq 
back to ancient pagan *cffi 
monies, however, widespread! 
ceptance of the decorated tl 
did not follow for several 
cades.

Read our Want-Ads.

If You Would Please YOUR MAN, 
Give Him GIFTS for Pleasure,...

SPORTING GOODS
We have Sporting Supplies from All Loading 

Manufacturers:
* SUGGESTIONS * 

GOLF EQUIPMENT FISHING TACKLE
GUNS and AMMUNITION

TENNIS and BADMINTON EQUIPMENT
GUN CASES CAMP LANTERN^

TACKLE BOXES, AXES and HATQHET6
THERMOS JUGS CAMP KNIVES

LICENSES ISSUED

We Also Have A Complete Stock 
of Nationally Advertised

Sport SKop
1421 Marcejlna Torrance Phone 567

 We Feature "Lay-Aways" 

\


